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between the two species are too rnarked to leave any doubt of their being
distinct. Mr. Hermann Strecker înforms nie that lie lias neyer heard of P.
cecropia being taken west of the Mississippi River. The example of
Anthocharis ausonides differs somewhat froni in), specirnen of that species
from California, and resembles more the Euiropean Arithocharis belia.

EDw. L. GRAEF, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,

In reply to the synonynis selected by Mr. Morrison (on page 79 Of
this volunme), frorn ny frequent papers duririg the last thirteen years, I
wish to state that Or/hosia ferui&zeoies Grote ex. Guen. is a different
speci,-s fromn Ortzosia ratta Grote ex. G. & R.;- the latter differs by the
pellucid yellowish hind wings, flot clouded with, fuscous, and the black
dots of the subterminal line, arnong other characters. Plizsia oit is twice
the size of P. fraella, and I hiave seen no iriterniediate specirnens. It is
flot right to express oneseif ini such a nianner, that ni>' synonynîs in the
Noctuidae, occurring froni tine to tinie during the description of. over four
hundred new species (in the face of the dificulties inîposed upon students
by the works of Gueneé and Walker) over a long period of tirne, appear
to be charged as comrnitted witlîin six îwonths. 0f the six synonyrns 1
arn charged with, one is an error of Mr. Morrison's, and only two %vere
published inl 1874; the rernaining three species were published andfitred
by me in 1863, 1864 and 187o respectively. I also hiave shown Tricopis
and L,,ileiicyptera to be distinct, and I take issiue with Mr. Morrison as to
the validity of Bol inci nigrescens as distinct froîîî fazsciolaris, and on the
authority of rny catalogue namnes.

Mr. M1orrison 'remarks (P. 79) that " in ignoring (?) Mr. Grote's genera
.Eucopociiepnis, Exyr-a and others (?) I sirnply follow the example of Dr.
Speyer," etc. Nowv, the fact is, tlîat on the only occasioi ivhich Dr.
Speyer lias yet had to refèr to one of tiiese genera of nmine, it is adoptei,
flot ignrior-ed (vide Leutobr-ephos Speyer, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1875, 175). There
are, howvever, only thrcee sucli naines in my ivhole List, viz., C'onservuir.
Exyra and Leucobre.Phos. The diagnosis of fric/jolta is given by Mr.
Morrison under the terin Ilr~-pk, which applies to a différent
form ; .Rc»onmsis distinctly and properly founded on structural
characters given by Gueneé to the single species fimnbriaris. The other
generie naines of nmine witlîout diagnosis in the "List " replace, for one
sufficie.'t reason or another, a naine previously used.


